
 
 
 

BMW Billiards Pool Players Tournaments 2024 

LONGMONT 
Must have played 80% of this season in a BMW Billiards pool league 

  

If playing in multiple leagues can only play in 1 tournament. 
All tournaments will play to completion on day of tournament (time permitting). 

 —————–—————–—————-——–——————--————————————————————————————————————

Longmont  

Sat. April 27th at The Moose Lodge (2200 Pratt St., Longmont)    

(Doors open 11 AM) Play Starts NOON 
 

Men Div. I— Any ranked AA/A male players + male players with an average of 8.20 & above.   
Plus any Women A ranked players of average 8.20 and above. 

Race to 4 winners & losers side. 
 

Men Div. II—Male players with average of 8.19 & below.   
Plus any Women A ranked players of average 8.19 & below. 

Race to 3 winners & losers side 
 

Women’s Div.—For Women players.   
Ranked Women A players will need to play in one of the Male divisions based on their average. 

Race to 3 winners side & race to 2 losers side. 
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

To configure expanded average: Points scored divided by number of games played.   
Example:  549 points divided by 68 games played = 8.07 average 

Average that will be used is as of deadline date. 
Any player whose average suspiciously lowers after  release of the details of tournament will be placed in appropriate division by committee. 

 

Any players that play only in the Friday Mixed Doubles league will be placed in appropriate division by committee. 
—————–————–————--———–————--—————————————————————————————————— 

 

Rules: Open only to BMW players that have paid sanction & regular weekly fees  
and played 80% of the BMW 2023-2024 league season.     

Flip for 1st break thereafter alternate breaks —Double Elimination—VNEA Rules 

100% Payback + added money (divided between all FTCL/Greeley/Longmont tournaments based on participation)  

 

Entry Fee $10 + $5 Green fee = $15  
 

Online registration for entries & payments at Compusport.us  
tournament name BMW Billiards Pool Players Tournaments 2024 
  Online Registration is now open, closes April 13th at midnight  

Can also sign up & pay cash at end of season payback party on Wed April 17th 
 

There will be absolutely no walk in entries allowed - participants MUST be pre-signed up 
 

For more information contact Judy Mehle cell 970-391-7664 or email bmwbilliards@msn.com 


